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THIRD EDITION.and become temperate, but they ftre cone to
eternity and their fate should be a warning 
to touch not that wh lch has sent so many to 
drunkard’s hopeless doom. There were irf 
the United S tates, 6,POO ,000 men whe drink. 
They are not all drunkards, but they are en
tering the broad road and unless they stop 
in their wild career will go plunging over the 

abyss of endless wo and sink 
they will never send back an echo.

Some of earth’s great men had been vic
tims ot driuk and gone down to a drunkard’s 
grave. TJie speaker alluded to Alexander 
the Great, Daniel Webster, Edgar A. Poe, 
Robert Burns and others in this connection 
and afterward referred to the great destitu
tion of Persia where, within the past six 
years, two million people had died of starva
tion. He then spoke of the famine in Ire
land some years ago and of John B. Gough’s 
generosity and continued:

My rich brother, some day a grim monster 
will come and touoh you with his icy finger 
and your pulsation will cease! iiont you 
want to be able to say in that dread hour, 
Lord, I did what I could while journeying 
through this vale of tears? Let me now 
tell you, that, all oyer our country there are 
starving children to-day that need your 
sympathy and your aid, because their fath- 

mdthers 'drink. I somet’mes think, 

what can be the matter that these things 
cannot touch your hearts? The time will
come, brethren, when you and 1 will have
to find time to dUfwhen you and I will sleep 
beneath the sod. Let us do romething while

SECOND EDITION.FIRST EDITION. that eloquent advocate say In the Mack
ey Taylor murder trial at New Castle, in 
his defence of Taylor, that rum was the 
murderer of Mackey.

“Why do you not arrest rum said Mr. 
Whiteley and try it before the court in
stead of Taylor and then you will have 
the right criminal." If rum is a murder
er, (and Mr. Whiteley said it was) what 
were those who sold rum? Bum would 
never kill anybody if it was not sold by 
rumsellers to those wbo drink it.

Rum ruins tbo people, robs the wife 
of her husband,the children of their fath
er and society of citizens. Oh, what 
nice’bonest men these rumsellers are! 
Let 'the man wbo does all this be bran* 
ded as a thief, yes be is a thief.

Let tha warning ha written above tha 
great rum shop door that, “Here Is the 
door that leads to hell.” Mr. Mann then 
closed his sermon by saying that a com
mon rum seller Is no better than a com 
mon thief. Rev. Dr. Thomas, at the 
close of Mr. Maun's sermon, arose and 
gave it his haarty endorsement.

mils MtpuMicxn.
Weather Indications.

Special Telegram to the Republican.
War Department, Office of the Chief 

Signal Officer, Washington, April 16,11 

A. M.
For New England and the Middle 

States, slowly rising temperature and 
clearing weather, southeast to southwest 
winds, falling barometer during the rest 
of Monday.

Mocietleo.
MEETINGS THIS EVENING

Rev. J. B. naan's Sermon.
JoWOKBowwa Witt publish the act

passed by the recent Lo,Mature, providing 

for the finishing of Cool Spring Hetervoir. 

Our readers oan then see for themielvce the 

hwneneieof the act, and hear us out in our 

critlchm in to day's editorial. #

The announcement that Rev. J. B. 
Mann,would, on Sunday evening, show 
in hid sermon the dishonesty of the li- 
quor tiaffie,filled every available space In 
the Union M. E. Church. Instead of a 
text in a single pait of the blble, he had 
the following series ol texts : Uahakuk, 
2d chapter 15th vers-, “Wo unto him 
that glveth his neighbor drink, that put- 
test tby bottle to him and makest him 
drunken also;” Matthew 6th chapter, 
13th verse, “Lead us not into tempta
tion;” Romans 12th chapter 17th verse, 
“Recompense to no man evil for evil. 
Provide things honest in the sight of all 
men.” 1st Corinthians 10th chapter, 21st 
verse, “Whether therefore ye eat or 
drink, or whatever je do,‘do all to the 
glory of God.”

The first verse needed no explanation. 
No matter whether the bottle contained 
the liquor or some other curse, it was 
all the same. No better description 
could he given of the rum traffic.

In reference to the second text, Mr. 
Mann said that as our Saviour never 
leads into temptation, it evidently 

“Suffer us not to be led into

Delaware Lodge No. 1. I. O. O. F., at Odd 
Fellows’ Hall.

Herman Lodge. No. 29,1. O. O. at Odd 
FellowB’ Hali.

Wilmington and Brandywine Council, No. 
3, O. U. A. M„ at Hall Sixth and Market.

Wilmington Council, No. 6 Jr. 0. U. A. M* 
at Jr. O. U. A. M. Hall Fifth and Marke'St.

Enterprise Circle, B. U. C. A., at Hail 604 
Market street.

deep that

v
l’H» Tempkhanoe MoVnixirr In this city

Ho. 1, K. of P., at 
i,211 Market St.
No. 3, A. O. of G. T.,

Washington Lodge, 
Klfthts of Pythias Hall 

Washington Lodge, 1 
Build i

to be gathering; force, If the largestems
meetings la the City Hall during tho last 

week and the larger ones in the Opera House 

for two successive Sundays are any signs of 

the timer. Besides these, is the sermon of

at McClary’s 
Star of Bethlehem Division, No. 7, S. of T., 

Ninth and French streets.
Mtnqua Tribo, No. 8\I. 0. It. M., at Bed 

Men’s ball.416 Market street.

ing.

tight.—About, three o’clock on Satur. 
day afternoon, a German baker, named 
H. Roller, who residea over Third Street 
Bridge, stepped into a restaurant on 
Second street between Market and King, 
to get something to dripk, his dog fol
lowing him, when a darky known as 
“Black Dick,” kicked the dog. The 
owner resented this, and be and Dick 
were soon in the gutter pnmmellog each 
other as best they could. Dutch Kriss, 
Roller’s friend, then jumped in, and 
Dick found the two too much for him, 
but he managed to get away without 
being badly hurt.

Probable Bankrupt Case.—A large 
number ot the creditors of Hamilton and 
Cummins, from Smyrna were, in town 
this morning, and calling on Messrs.Har- 
rington and Hoffecker, Esqs., filed their 
claims to compel the firm to enter into 
bankruptcy. The petitions set forth, that 
Hamilton and Cummins made an as
signment of their property to William 
Cummins, by which meaus the creditors 
areulefrauded out of their just claims.

Lecture__The next meeting of the
Teachers’ institute will be held in school 
house No.l, at 4 o’ clock to inorow after
noon, at which time Edward Shippen. 
Esq., ex President of the Board of 
Educaton of Philadelphia,! will deliver a 
leclure on Japan. The public are invited 
to attend.

Fatal Acdaent.—A frightened horse 
ran over Mrs. Joslah Phillips, of Ken- 
nett Square, at the corner of Eleventh 
and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, on 
Friday alternoon, Inflicting such Injur’ 
ies as to cause her death in a few hours.

New House.—Charles Simmons has 
contracted with Wm. Guthrie to erect a 
now three story frame house, 28 feet by 
32, on his farm near the Blue Ball, 
Brandywine Hundred, for $2300.

Swing—Any one wishing to purchase 
a nice chair Swing for little over half 
price should call ou Mrs Rehfuss, No, 
234 kin; Street.

Charity covereth a multitude of sins, 
but it must be the glvlug of relief lhat 
cause3the great demand for King’sGood 
Samaritan l-’ough Syrup. Large bottles 
25 cents.

* ---DSiiJtJL fi.t?i)lSt.r-g5-'l ’-^311.—I' ,i’1- ..J.-'ll-

for sale by J. R. Hartman, Diu^gist, cor
ner of 5th and Poplar.

the Uev. J. B. Mann, last evening, at the 

Union M. E. Church, in which he took tho 

ground “That a common Liquet: seller is bo 

hotter than a common thiefHow far ho 

succeeded la left for tho public to Judge by 

reading the synopsis of his sermon printed in 

this pacer to-day. Wo also present to our 

readers to-day a synopsis of George M. 

Dotebers address at tho Opera House yester

day afternoon, and a full report ot tto do 

Inga or tho Unocal League, thereby placing- 

tile KkrtTBLiOAN in the lead as a local chro-

Cnrrentand Personal.

Vagrants cost Montgomery ciunfy 
$10,000 last year.

The long business depression is crowd
ing the insane asylum.

A Jersey city womin of 03 years has 
spent 00 of them in jail.

A Fiisburg man bought a horse by 
photograph. This was getting the carte 
before the horse.

A Chinese restaurant keeper in Arizo
na lias a Mexican wife, a negro ccck, 
and a while man fora waiter.

Berks county has thirty distilleries, 
nineef which are grain distilleries,whilst 
the balance are devoted to the produc
tion of “apple jack” and other fruit de
coctions.

A poor young mail remarks, that the 
only advice ho gets from capitalists is 
“lo live within your Income,” whereas 
the difficulty he experiences Is to live 
without an income.

The prohibitionists will be gratified to 
know that under the present regime no 
wino is tq be had at the White House. 
The dinners are washed down with wa
ter, lemonade or cofiee. Not even ale 
graces the festive board.

Local Brevities

Sunsets 6 38.
Sun rises 5.21,
Whitewash times.
The price of flour is advancing.
Turn your carpets t’other side up.
This is natures developing period.
Spring lamb and green peas will soon 

be In order.
In fourteen days the oyster will lake a 

vacation.
Little paities for the woods will soon 

he made up.
Dr, H. O. Ogle is recovering from his 

recent illness-
The Avenue was crowded with prom- 

enaders yesterday,
2 cans of corn for 25cts at McColley’s 

4th and Jefferson Street- 

Wall papers In beautiful designs, at J.
R. Holt’s 223 Market st.

Nice print and Table butler at McCol. 
ley’s 4th and Jefferson st.

Numerous persons took a stroll up the 
Brandywine on Sunday.

As the spring advances, the rush for 
Dubell’s bats grows greater.

The Presbytery will meet at tho Cen
tral Church on Wednesday evening.

Wilmington is noted for its large The President then Introduced Mr. George 
number of good-looking lady teaehera. M. Dutcher wh0 pIoceeded as follows to ad- 

File 213 Kiug St. is the agent for the drees tue audience:, 
bouquet the best 5 cis. secars in thociiy. I fuel highly gratified that lhavo been 

A sociable will be held in the First called to speak before this large congrega- 
Presbyterian Church on Tuesday even- /tion, I can say in my heart “Glory, •Halleiu- 
ing. Jjjahi” vhatGod hap put it into the hearts of

The Institute reading room is well) men and women to come to this meeting;, 
patronized on Saturday evening by tW and wa waut this to b^ a gloreous sucoess—
yfturg. *----------------------------------- --- ' "y Wo wm?4t uotwn-yto
Nelson J. |Lee Is doiug a glorious wortf bers and lntel»«euce here, but a succea s as 

for temperance among the young men of well in eternity, when God shall mako up 
our city. his jewels.

The Temperance Meeting at the Opera when Dantve walkc,‘! th° “‘T of, ,FIOr' 
House ou Sunday atternooii was largely encJ” pa,sers by woulJ ,atop an<i ‘ay of 
attended. ‘There goes a man who has been in torment,

nr ii <*» u hi rt’n Like him, I can also say, that I hare been
We i, it beats a lhow nxily OCon. ln torment;tllac t h„e pa86ed through the

his customers ’ *“ burning furu.ee ol affliction; and my^ heart

* goes out to every poor brother who is a slave
For Pillbury’s Patent flour and Fami- to driuk, and everyihing that I shall say here 

vF?nerwfl°UrCall0Q aiieward & Fel1 shall be in the spirit or love and kindness, 
No 308 West Front St. using no hard words, but praying that God

Wanted—fifty good news boys with may so touch the hearts of men that this 
good Sound lungs, to sell the Republi- meeting may gather souls to Him and Heaven 
CAN. Apply at this office. and eternal life.

The fire alarm on Saturday evening The speaker continued that ho was going 
was caused by the burning of a brush to preach a sermon on this occasion, and 
pile over Third street bridge. would take lor his text:—“ Wme is a mocker

The Young Peoples Association of fete, -and whoever is deceived thereby is no£ 
the West Presbyterian Church, wi: : Vr? wise.” it matters not how won educated a 
veue to-morrow (Tuesday) evening. man might be, if he tampered with strong 

The Water Witch Fire Company will driuk',u° Blble dei!l»red 110 *as“ot *i3S- 
meet this evening,to make arrangements instanced the case ot a learnjd protes
tor attending the funeral of John Thomas in » western college who had learned to 
to.morrow. drink wine and went from Wine to brandy,

Joseph J. Taggart is very ill of a pul- anddown’8tep by 8tep’antil ,h,“ ,beoa,ae 
monary disease at the residence of his w,etck3d sot’ ^ »• ;a”t*f“r 
father.in law Levi Woodrow Poplar and eeck,h9 ‘rue wiedem which teaches -Taste 
Robinson streets. P not, touch not, handle not, that which ruins

. _. soul and body in the end.Insect Destroyers.—Frank s, Boris, wewero pulling up stream and lighting a 
and Glenlworth a I aste, also Pondtis of b tt, f Q d lu this cause, and thatn 
the same make, so d by Tav or & Fui .lerton, 302 King street. ’ true Christianity. A man may say lie love8

T? 7, T jr |„ , , God and 8hout Ql0IT Hallelujah,” and*
Rev. 13. J. Keilly will delverc a lecture then go and sign a petition for the sale o 

in the Catholic Chnrch in New Castle
?no^°indfy eV«Uf t tll0H ^ °‘ May’ 0n Th u may bo a very easy way to go Into 
the Pilgrimage of Lourdes. g0g-a Kingdom, but certainly a yeiy poor

Look here prices to suit 'the times, way# The speaker belonged to the Metho- 
Fine white shirts, Waumsetia, Muslin ^lst church, and they generally made a great 
made to order at $1.50. Fit guaranteed deal of noise, they howled fearfully some 
at 307 Maiket st. W. H, siucox, times and you would almost think they would

Tfee brick work Of the Star hotel lu take the roof off of the building; but the rea- 
New Castle has been completed aod tbs question alter all was, what are you doing 
house will be ready to entertaiostraDgers tor God? and sometimes a brother would ac- 
aud travelers at the next session of the knowledge that ho spent his time in shouting 
Court. instead of going to work in his vineyard.

The Union M. E. Sunday School, has There wore many who always had some ex- 
taken time by the forelock, and ha9 en- cuse when called upon to work. Ic was the 
gaged the steamer John A. Warner for an same in tho days of old, when Christ was in 
excursion to Creedmove Park on Tburs. the world; one had this to do and another 
day the seventh of June. that to do, another had married a wife and

Don’t fail to attend the Swedish con- could nor, come. 
cert at the Opera house on Wednesday Why didn’t ho come and bring his wife with 
evening the 18tb inst. Tickets now for him? The fact is the wives wore often 
sale at Boughman, Thomas & Co.’s.book more willing to do good than their husbands • 
store,No. 421 Market street. it was a noble woman that subdued tha iron

A. B. Maloney, M. D., Philadelphia, will of the mighty chieftain when ho stood 
Pa., says: *‘l find Dr. Bull’s Cough knocking at the gates of Romo. It was a 
Syrup excellent, having a ready sale, brave Kentucky woman who brought cold 
and rendering more satisfaction than water to the wounded soldiers on tho battle- 
any Cough Syrup I ever sold.” fidd- It was a little peasant girl that placed

Rev. Dr. J. M. P. Otts will preach a the crown upon the brow of Oharlea VII, 
sermon ou Temperance, on next Sunday and drove the enemies of Franco forever from 
evening, in the West Presbyterian lho soil of her native laud; and he believed 
church. He will take forhia text, “Tern- that it was thB God-ltarlng Christian women 
perance revival, its good points and its of this republio, who are destined to plant 
bad effects.” It Will no doubt be a good the snow-white banner of temperance upon 
discourse. tbe stronghold of rum.

If angels ever wept over a fallen mortal, 
tt Is ircr tho man who fills a drunkard's 

grave, and had he the gold of California, tho 
dianfinds of Peru or the woaltli uf Gotoonda, 
he r< aid glvo it all as freely as n glass or 
wale), if he couidbring these poor victims 

back again to life and get them to seek God

ers
means, 
temptation.”

As an illustration of the third text, be 
said he kne,w a man now engaged in 
preaching t’he Gospel wbo was educated

the profits of a whiskey shop on Mar
ket street, a thing in variance with the 
Spirit of the text.

Referring to the Iasi text he said no 
man could sell whisky to the honor and 
glory of God. No rum seller will deny 
this, but all will admit the immorality 
of it. Many of them say it ia a dishonest 
way of making a living, but they are 
just closing out a bar, or they can’t 
make a living at anything elso, or the 
family has always been used to a good 
living.

Mr. Mann said ha bad been notified 
that his life was in danger, but that they 
had been killing him for 20 years. He 
was not fit for a martyr’s crown yet, hut 
he would notify bis rumselling friends 
that they have plenty of opportunities for 
carrying their throats into execution as 
he walks up and down Market street. 
Ho maintained that it was dishonest to 
engage in a trafic that will injure others.

He then noticed some of tlie srgumenls 
made use of by the rumseller, one of 
which was that business is a necessity 
for the travelling community-

Then again, another argument was, 
that it shut up tbe little doggeries, and 
opened up respectable drinking places. 
This was a fallacious argument, for men 
did not begin their drunken habits at 
Ihe low places. They generally took It 
over the marble top connter, beneath the 
flashing chandeliers. Besides, this is a 
very oelflsb argument. Iti was uiilleffio- 
entic-to j .y that any prior man could/ 
not take his tin cup and', bucket, and go 
into the streets and sell whisky.

Then it is said that tbe licensing the 
traffic secures a better class of men to 
sell liquor. He (Maon) knew something 
about that. A first-class hotel had been 
opened at New Castle, and it was rot 
long until the tons of some of tbe lead
ing citizens were picked up drunk from 
the streets at 12 o'clock at night, aod 
nearly all tho hotel property in that 
town was held by church members.

Houses of entertainment said Mr. 
Mann are necessary, but that was no 
reason why guests should be furnished 
with whiskey, A man can be accommo. 
dated as well and better without it than 
with it. A liquor seller had said to him 
that all his profits were in the sala 
liquor. This however was no rer.son 
why about 400 places should be opened 
up in tho city for tbe sale of liaiior, very 
towof which can provide a deoeht night's 
lodging or a meal for a man.

AuotUerargumaut is, that they will 
not sell to a drunkard. He bad never 
yet seen a liquor seller who would not 
sell to a drunkard. Show me one s aid 
Mr. Mann, and I will show you a while 
b ackbtrd. He would say God bless the 
men who are geltiug drunkards to sign 
the pledge, bus there was not one in ten 
who keeps it, for they have no moral 
resolution left. Mr. M. thought much 
the least sin wrs to sell to a drunken

nicler of passing events.

onClerkships.—Bob 
Itigersoll has been telling the boya at 
Chicago tbe horrors of office seeking, as 
he saw it at Washington and pointing 
out tha things in this world that are bet
ter than clerkships: He was talking about 
civil service reform end said: “We have 
in this country a multitude of little pla
ces, a multitude of clerkships in Wash
ington,and the question is whether on the 
incoming of the new Administration, 
these men shall all be tnrned out. In 
the first place, they are on starvation 
salaries—just barely enough to keep soul 
and body together and respectability on 
the outside—and if there is a young man 
in this audience 1 beg of him never take 

’ a cieikshlp in the city of Washington. 
Don’t you do ill Never do you pat your
self where you have to duck your head 
and take off yonr hat at everybody else. 
Don’t you do it. Don’t you put yonr 
happiness—don’t put your fortune-in 
the power of another man’s breath.Don’t 
yon do it. Tou never will have any man
hood; you will never have any vertebra; 
you never will have any real square 
spunk; you can not have it; and you 
will lose confidence, and you will begin 
to think if you cannot have a regular 
pkyment each month of $94.75, that you 
cannot possibly make a living in this 
world. It will taka all the pluck out of 
you. you will have to live so pinched, 
so narrow, and so contracted that you 

.^T-I.'l.brve t,o stfioke,a plpp all the )week 
with the expectation of a five cent c?gar 
ou Suqfiay. 1 beg of you not to discount 
your future;! beg of every yonog man to 
have the courage to take what comes, 
let it be feast or let it be famine, but 
don’t sell the gift that fortune may have 
for you lor a petty salary pf $60, $70 or 
$100 per month. Don't do,lt. Go West! 
1 would rather have forty seres of land 
and a log house with one room—yes, 

.and the woman I love, and some lattice 
work over the windpw, so that tire sun
light would fall checkered on the baby 
in the cradle, and a few hollyhocks at 
tbe corner of tbe bouse.

1 would rather have that, and a nice 
path leading down to the spring, where 
I could go and bear the water gurgling; 
1 would rather live there and die there 
than be a clerk of any government on 
earth. Now, all I mean by this civil- 
service reform is, that if any poor devil 
has been so unfortunate as to get into 
that place, leave him there rather than 
to destroy somebody else every year.”

we live and can.
X have Been in yoar. oamstery and heard 

the little blackbirds carol their sweet songs 
the resting p ace of tho dead, and X

WASHINGTO

ovtr
thought, all tucso brmhren and sisters will 

another century rolls around, sleep in 
the cold ground and likely the little birds 
wlllcoiao and carol a requiem over oorbod- 
ieswhen we are inoikl-riug.iu the grave. 1 
want to get yon to feel that God has made 
you for some good purpose, and will hold 
you responsible when He shall comotomake 

up his jewels, and there Is
better work for you, than this cause—the 

cause ot God and humanity.
Wo lake fifty-eight million dollars annual

ly, and pour It into tho United States treas
ury, in the city of Washington, and when I 
pass that grand building I imagine that up- 

ltswallslsoe drops of blood, for In that
Institution lies the liberty and life of many 
a noble mother’s son; but, when the Ameri

can people Bhall rise up and say, 
thou shalt go and no farther,” then 
rollback this mighty tide of intemperance
to its native torment and hail Ihe gloriocs

ere

higher career,

noB

Tbe ■ cimpomace Meeting.
./

At the time appointed yesterday (Sunday) 
filledevery part of the Opera House 

with an appreciative audience. George W. 
Wells presided. W.T. Tull opened with pray
er and the choir of St. Paul’s M. K. Church, 
led iu the music. Rev. T. B. Killiam tr ade 
an earnest address until the arrival of Mr. 
Dutcher.

on

“.Thus tar
will 4

advent of prohibition.
At the close of Mr. Dutcher’s address, a 

large number came forward and signed the 
pledge, swelling the total number obtained 

to over 1509.

Two IfiRKOOUflLABLE CONDITIOH8.—De
bility and health are irreconcilable condi-

' who lack tho vitality requisite for a vigorous 
discharge of each and all of the bodily func- 
tions.are invariably altiicicd with somo, 
though it may bo a thr.fling, disorder of tho 
system. Atony, or a want of nervous and 
muscular vigor, is accompanied by poverty 
of the blood and leanness. A certain way to 

it and prevent the aggravated

OUK ilUlEClOHY.

\lI
IS. DOWNING’S

RESTAURANT & SAMPLE ROOMS 
COR. SIXTH AND MARKET STS. 

Best winps and liquors slwsys on hand.— 
Good billiard tables and shuffle board attach
ed to the saloon. Largest and finest oysters in 
the city served up ln every style. Meats at 
alt hours. Cad and see me. 
janlQ-tf W.S. DOWNING.

w.

overcome
maladies to which it must ultimately lead is 

Hostettei’s Stomach Bitters, which 
promote digestion and assimilation of the 
food, and thus are tha means ot furnishing 
the body with a supp y ot blood of a quality 
essential colts proper murlshm :nt, 1 Invig- 
oration through tho instrumentality ot the 
matchless tonic protects tho feeble from a 
host of bodily ills which lurk iu ambush for 
the debilitated. The Bitters are an article 
which it is most desiiable to keep constantly

to

ash and lumber yard.8
S. 6. SIMMONS K BRO.,

Nos. 214 and 216 WEST FRONT ST.
Have connected with their Lumber Yard, 

a sash, door,blind and moulding department. 
'J hoy will furnish first class work at lowest 

Call and ezamine their

on hand.

Two Deaths— Jamas Abbott and 
wife of Baltimore,were spending Sunday 
evening at tbe house of a relative, when 
they were imfortnad that their daughter 
aged 17, was dying. On returning thef 
found her lying on the sofa lileiees, 
when the mother was so shocked, al
though the girl had been invalid for some 
lime, that she fell on the floor beside her, 
and almoit immediately expired. The 
husband was almost distracted and the 
scene presented was very aflecting.

Suicide.—John Lafferty of Frankford, 
Pa., committed suicide on Saturday night 
by taking laudanum. He was about 38 
years of age and said to be insane.

Two pilot boa's, one with seven men, 
the other with six on board, left Smith- 
ville, N. J., on Wednesday, to go out to 
sea, and have not been heatd of since.

Grasshoppers have appeared in the vi, 
cinity of Omaha sinco.ihe inild weather 
set iu.

Removal.—3. ltow, the clirap practical 
tailor Una removed to No. 217 King street, 
where he has a nice stock of gents furnishing 
goods. Cali and see him if you want strong 
good work, shirts or overhauls, <Sc., 217 King 
street.

T. B. Killiam lias just received a 
splendid stock of i adies, Misses and Chil
drens boots and gaiters. The best in the 
Market. Call and examine No. 108 East 
Third street. ______

market prices, 
stock. f9-6md

JAMES N. DOWSING S

Restaurant
N. E. Corner THIRD AND MARKET ST8 

Is kept in the modern Btyle with every deli
cacy ot tho season constantly on band and 
served up ln a manner to please the most fas
tidious. oct tf

Durlag the nusa times of the war. when 
«very one but editors had more money than 
they knew what to do with, fortunes were 
Taptdly accumulated, and among the lucky 
ones who bought bonds and purchased bricks 
and mortar were the eirons managers, one 
of whom, Mr. John O'Biien, managed to 
for several seasons, four or five companies at 
one time, under various names in different 
motions of the country. The Oambpell, 
Warner, Dan Rice, Rochohilds, Sholdenbur" 
ger, and half a dozen other ventures were his. 
This Spring, this Napoleon of circus mana
gers looked about him for a new sensation^ 
something to astonish the people, and came 
to the conclusion that for 1877 he would have 
but one Bhow on the road, made up from six 
ot his organizations, massing all his material 
In one organization, thereby creating a formi
dable competitor for publio favor. By the 
concentration of Mr. O’Brien’i several show8 
the menagerie and circus department will bo 
Increased six-told and tbe street p&goant 
made unusually attractive, by the introduc
tion of three full bands of music ln three gor
geous golden chariots. The date selected for 
the appearance of this moaster amusement 
enterprise la Tuesday, April 17 tli.

Explanatory,—Messrs. Eastburn and Arm
strong, livery propiietors, Fourth and Or
ange streets, were the Innocent cause of the 
excitement on Market street, last Saturday 
afternoon. They were simply taking some 
half doz«n very handsome carriages to their 
place of business—only that and nothing 
more. Eastburn and Armstrong have new 
one of the most complete and most enjoyable 
liveries in this city. It is a pleasure to trans
it business with this firm as they are so 
pleasant and sb accommodating.

Premature.—'We were in error in onr 8at" 
Urday’s Issue in stating that the Rev. J. W. 
Sullivan had accepted a call from the Bap
tist Church, at Wocdstown, N. J. The 
church, by a unanimous vote, tendered the 
pastorate to Mr. Kulllvan, but no answer 
will be given hereto until next Sabbath, 
When,; probably, Mr. S. will accept. We 
make this correction injustice to Mr. 8.,a* 
be also has been offered the pastoiato ora 
Baptist Church in Baltimore, and wb believe 
has given them no answer yet.

BOOK. BINDJLJCtv*

MAMTUf JOHNSTON,
BOOK BINDER,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, Ac 
ncci.l attention given to making ao«>un. 

books of every variety of ruling and blmlmgt 
Missing numbers of magasinea supplied. 
Orders by mall promptly responded to.

man.
Then ag.in they say they will not sell 

to minors. Ha had 6oen several young 
men to day (Sunday) wbo were drunk. 
Every last liquor seller in Wilmington 
would sell to a minor. Liquor sellers 
cannot keep the law. It is a moral Im
possibility. He had a talk with “Big 
Frank,” in the New Castle jail.and he is 
a perfect gentleman, compared with nine 
tenths of the liquor sellers. Why says 
he “Mr. Mann, my business only needs 
legalizing to make it as respectable as 
rum selliug.”

One of jour papers here abu.es me 
because I stand up for the rights of suff 
ering humanity, while it stands up alt 
the time for its friends, the whiskey sell’

420 SHIPLEY STREET.

HE Nit X *. PICKELS1
DIAMOND STATE STOVE FOtllfDHI

PATTUBH0 AND OKDBF8 LEFT
NOS. 7 A 9 EAST FOURTH S TXKET 

Wilmington, Del.,
Will be attendod to with oispateb.

OTTO 4 BUTE, 
Manufacturers of a!* kinds of 

SEGARS SEGAR8 
NO. 2 WEST FRONT STREET,ers.

Mr. Mann sharply criticized Ministers 
of the Gospel whose salary was paid by 
men whose property was rented for the 
sala of rum. Sometimes these kind 
were advertised a deliver a temperance 
lecture. It, of course, was to be a big 
thing, because it was from the great 
Rev., or Dr, or Bishop so and so.

The time comes and we hear the ram- 
sellers touched lightly, druukenues con
demned, and tbe poqg unfortunate vic
tim of intempeiance who would drink 
too much, denounced in unmeasured 
terms, bnt the moderate diinkers are let 
off very easily, and not a word is said ln 
condemnation of those who own prop
erly used in rum selling.

“H I was their pastor,” said Mr. M , 
“I would make their scats in the church 
so hard lhat they couldn’t sit on a dozen 
cushions."

Why don't these preachers tell such 
men that they are hypocrites. Rum, said 
Mr. M., is a murderer. This assertion he 
credit to the Hon. W. G- Whiteley, now 
Mayor of Wilming'on. He had heard

WILMINGTON, DKLAWAEH.

»Drl7-ly John Butz.John Otto

B. GALLAHER,

Clear Manufacturer
AND DBALBB IN

TOBACCO, SNUFF, PIPES & 
SMOKEKS’ ARTICLES,

c a, OOR. SEVENTH A WALJJUT STS.
* Wilminfton, Dei.

— ^ j\ PICK ELS,

NOS. 7 * 9 EAST FOVSTH STREET
WILMINGTON, DBLAWARB. 

ole Mnnofadurerof the celebrated ^rough f,oa
Gas Consuming Heaters.

ilso, a good assortment of Cooking, Farloi 
and Heating Stoves.
New or oldstoveBbought, sold or exchanged.

NE W ADVERTISEMENTS. J.
Ten or twelve good Caners wanted apply 

to Bowers, Dure So Co., Rail Road Ave
nue i lid Elov< nth streets. ap!6-dtf

WaNi-KD delivered wopkly at my stall
in Third street market, live chickens 

for which the highest price will bo paid. N. 
B. Appleton. aplfi Gtd

Eo,t Salk. _Two Copper planished bath
tubs, all the fixtures complete. Also a 

marble top wash stand wi h fixtures com
plete. suitable for barber shop. Apply to 
JAMES PARKER, No. 11 East Third St., 
Wilmington Del. apl6 2td

IS SOLUTION.D
Notice is liembv gWen that tho partner

ship between F. W. Cranston and John S. 
McDowell has been dissolved. All persons 
having claims on the firm wilt please como 
forward and satisfaction will be nude.

cranston & mcdowell. 
Near Stanton, Del., April 14th. 
ap!6 ltdw

OU. A. M.—The members of Jefferron 
, Council No. 10 O. U. A. M., and the 

order In general are requested to meet at 
Mechanics Hall 219 King street, on Tuesday, 
April, 17th at 2 p.m., sharp, to attend the 
funeral of our late Bro. J. D. Thomas. 
IgaplClt

OR RENT.—Two five room houses In
South Wilmington, at per month. 

Apply to Gko. W. Powkll, Fish Stall, frd 
street Market.

P
A.M. GOODWIN, R. S.
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